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Abstract: Desertification is a worldwide problem that directly affects over 250 million people and a third of the
earth’s land surface. It is especially concentrated in developing countries. The recent report of Egypt indicated
that 67.4% of the first class area of the land was reduced from 1.260 millions hectares (in the 2000) to 0.411
million hectares (in 2005). Combating Desertification requires an integrated approach. Polyculture is claimed to
be one of the most significant cropping techniques in sustainable agriculture, to its utilization a number of
environmental benefits, from promoting land biodiversity to diversifying agricultural outcome. This model
integrates low, medium and tall plants, as well as plants of short, medium and long life cycles, including trees.
Therefore, a study was carried out to evaluate the impact of intercropping mango (Mangifera indica L.), Balady
mandarin (Citrus reticulate Blanco) and Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L) crops in comparison with
date palm sole. The effect of polyculture on occurrence and enumeration of microorganisms in the rhizosphere
of trees was also studied. The results indicated that the colony count of fungi and bacteria in date palm
rhizosphere were fluctuated according to plantation method. Intercropping date palm with mandarin decreased
the total fungal count from 21.17 cfu x 10 g   in the non- intercropped roots to 16.00 cfu x 10 g  ( 24.4%3 1 3 1

decrease) in date palm root intercropped with mandarin. While, intercropping date palm with mango and clover
increased the total fungal count to 118.32 cfu x 10 g  and 52.00 x10 g  in date palm root intercropped with3 1 3 1

mango and clover, respectively.  Growing mango or mandarin under date palm resulted in the highest fruit
yield/palm. However, intercropping Egyptian clover with date palm caused a significant reduction in fruit
diameter. Intercropping mango gave the highest net profit ($8213/ha/yr), followed by the same area intercropped
with mandarin ($3992/ha/yr). Evaluation of growing mango, mandarin or Egyptian clover with date palm
indicated that growing mango with date palm could be used for combating desertification in sandy soil in arid
lands regions. 
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INTRODUCTION The recent report of Egypt indicated that 67.4% of the

Desertification is a worldwide problem that directly hectares (in the 2000) to 0.411 million hectares (in 2005).
affects over 250 million people and a third of the earth’s Combating desertification requires an integrated
land surface. It is especially concentrated in developing approach. Polyculture is claimed to be one of the most
countries. Desertification is defined by the U.N. significant cropping techniques in sustainable agriculture,
Convention to Combat Desertification as “land to its utilization a number of environmental benefits, from
degradation in arid, semiarid and dry subhumid areas promoting land biodiversity to diversifying agricultural
resulting from various factors, including climatic outcome. This model integrates low, medium and tall
variations and human activities.” Land degradation is in plants, as well as plants of short, medium and long life
turn defined as the reduction or loss of the biological or cycles, including trees.
economic productivity of dry lands. Effectively dealing In Egypt, date palm ranked the third crop after orange
with desertification will lead to a reduction in global and grape [2]. Date palm trees provide enough space for
poverty [1]. intercropping even if they are fully grown as they do not

first class area of the land was reduced from 1.260 millions
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cover much area being a very tall tree [3].  They reviewed or positive effect on the growth and development of
the literature and reported that, it is possible to grow a
mixed fruit orchard, such as date intercropped with citrus
[4, 5]. Field crops, such as fodders and vegetables may
also be grown together with date palms [5,7].
Intercropping in date palm with suitable crops bring good
income and improves the fertility of the soil. During the
first few years, intercropping can be practiced with no
shortage of irrigation. Intercrops such as gram, peas,
mash, moong, moth, senji and lentil can be sown during
summer. Intercropping of some vegetables in plantation
located near the cities can be practiced if sufficient
irrigation and manuring facilities are available. On the
other hand, Morton [4] reported that in mechanized
plantations, intercropping is not possible inasmuch as
space must be left for the mobile equipment. Therefore,
the tendency for exploitation the land under date palms
whether for annual or perennial crops is increasing day by
day to better utilization the microclimate and soils under
date palm. Little research papers about the impact of
intercropping on the date palm were found in the
literature, except some reports and fact sheets. Ali et al.
[8] reported that the intercropping of legumes, which was
found to improve quality and yield, was practiced up to
50%.  They add that the inter-cropping of legumes
(cowpea and pigeon pea) which was proved to have a
positive effect on the soil and consequently dates quality
is practiced up to 35%; while 15% of the studied cases
practiced the intercropping adversely affects the soil.
They also indicated that several crops can be
intercropped with date palm utilizing canal irrigation such
as alfalfa, okra and tomato that increase the profitability of
date palm cultivation when intercropped. While
intercropping date palm with other crops is difficult in drip
irrigation [8]. In the Northern and river Nile state date palm
is intercropped with wheat, broad beans and fodder.
Reyad et al. [9] reported that 70 % of farmers in Umjawasir
intercrop alfalfa with date palm. They found that
intercropping alfalfa with date palm increases the income
of one hectare up to US$ 3085/yr, while tomato gained the
second most profitable crop that increase the date palm
hectare net income to US$ 2740/year. Okra is the third
profitable crops when it is intercrop with dates in canal
irrigation, which increases the income of one ha up to US$
1621/yr [10]. Some farmers growing oil palm intercropping
with Cavendish banana [11]. 

Date palm is still grown in Egypt at a conventional
method and stile cultivated with intercropped crops such
as mango, citrus, legume etc. The rhizosphere is the
habitat of both bacteria and fungi, which have  a  negative

plants [12]. Root exudates, which are the main source of
amino acids, sugars, vitamins, phenols, organic acids and
metal ions, affect the composition of microorganism in the
soil, especially in the rhizosphere [13]. Obied [14]
determined mycoflora of date palm associated with some
pathological symptoms as Fusarium moniliforme,
Mauginiella sp. Thiolaviopsis paradoxa, Aspergillus sp.
and Helminthosporium sp. The distribution and
pathogenesis of date palm fungi in Egypt was studied by
El-Deeb et al. [15] and in Bahrain by Qaher et al. [16]. The
fungus Fusarium oxysporum sp. albedinis is soilborne;
caused Bayoud of date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.),
however, the henna bush, when intercropped with date
palm, may serve as a symptomless carrier of the fungus
[17].

Therefore, a study was carried out to investigate the
impact of intercropping mango (Mangifera indica L.),
Balady mandarin (Citrus reticulate Blanco) and Egyptian
clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L) crops with date palm
on the quantity and quality of date fruits. The effect of
intercropping on occurrence and enumeration of
microorganisms in the rhizosphere of trees was also
studied.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A study was carried out in a 15-yr-old date palm
intercropped with mango and mandarin trees (10-yr-old)
at a private orchard at Salheia Destricat, Sharkia
Governorate, Egypt. The experiments were conducted to
evaluate the impact of intercropping mango (Mangifera
indica L.), Balady mandarin (Citrus reticulate Blanco)
and Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L) crops in
comparison with date palm sole.

The Intercropping Treatments Were:

 Date palm (pure stand)
 Intercropping mango trees with date palm
 Intercropping mandarin trees with date palm
 Intercropping Egyptian clover under date palm

Three trees in each treatment were used as a replicate
in split-plot Design. Where the date palms occurred in
main plot and the intercropping crops maintained in sub
plot.

Data Recorded: Number of bunches per palm, mean
weight of bunch and average yield per palm were
recorded.
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Physico-chemical characteristics of fruits (length and A small portion of each colony was picked with sterile
diameter of fruit, diameter: length ratio, size, percentage of needle and teased out in a drop of clean microscopic slide.
flush weight, average fruit weight and stone criteria Slides were prepared likewise, using methylene blue in
(diameter, length and weight) were studied. Total soluble place of water.
solids (TSS), total acidity, reducing, non-reducing and
total sugars were determined in pulp juice as outlined by Statistical Analysis: The obtained data from each season
A.O.A.C [18]. Tannins content was determined using were exposed to the proper statistical analysis of variance
Indigo carmine indicator after Winton and Winton [19]. according to Gomez and Gomez [26]. The combined

For comparison between treatments, approximately analysis of variance for the data of the two seasons was
net profit ($/ha./yr) was calculated. performed after testing the error homogeneity and LSD at

Collection of Rhizosphere Samples: Rhizosphere samples between means.
were collected from depth of 15-30 cm adhering very
closely to date palm roots. Seven rhizosphere samples RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
from soil of date palm intercropped were obtained from the
following treatments: Fungi and Bacteria Occurrence: Results of a laboratory

 Rhizosphere of non-intercropped date palm (control; of date palm showed different numbers of bacteria and
pure stand). fungi (Table 1). The total number of bacteria in the

 Rhizosphere of mango (monoculture) rhizosphere samples (d.w.) ranged from 56.54 cfu X 10  g
 Rhizosphere of date palm intercropped with mango  to 375.52 cfu x 10  g . Tyner [27] reported that the
 Rhizosphere of mango intercropped  with date palm decomposable root debris and root exudates had supplied
 Rhizosphere of mandarin (monoculture) the microorganisms with available sources of nutrients to
 Rhizosphere date palm intercropped with mandarin. grow and proliferate. Similar results were also obtained on
 Rhizosphere date palm intercropped with Egyptian date palm rhizosphere by Kurek & Kobus, [12 ]and [14]. 

clover The greatest number of bacteria was observed in the

Enumeration of Microorganisms: To estimate the number root of date palm intercropped with mango. One the other
of soil microflora, counts were calculated on the basis of hand, the number of bacteria increased from 65.19 cfu x
serial 10-fold dilutions, in duplicate, using the pour plate 10 g  in the control (non-intercropped palm) to 92.22,
method using triplicate samples of 1g soil and an 190.82 and 268.15 cfu x 10 g  (41.5%, 192.7 and 311.3%
appropriate dilution [20]. each value presented here is increase) in the roots of date palm intercropped with
therefore an average of three individual counts. All petri clover,  mandarin and mango, respectively.
dishes contained 15ml medium and the plates were The total number of fungi in the rhizosphere of date
incubated at 28-30C in the dark. Colony-forming unites palm ranged between 16.00 and 128.07 cfu x 10 g .
(CFU) were recorded after 1 week; the average number per Intercropping date palm with mandarin decreased the total
gram oven-dry weight of soil was calculated. fungal count from 21.17 cfu x 10 g   in the non-

For total bacterial flora, soil extract agar medium intercropped roots to 16.00 cfu x 10 g  ( 24.4% decrease)
modified by Mahmoud et al. [21] and Martin’s medium in date palm root intercropped with mandarin. While,
[22] for fungi were used. intercropping date palm with mango and clover increased

Microscopic Examination and Identification of Fungal g , respectively, compared to date palm sole. On the
Isolates: Microscopic examination of mould growth was contrary, [7] found that intercropping of date plantations
done by observing the colonial morphology- colour of with alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and sorghum (Sorghum
colony, texture, shape and surface appearance. and vulgaris) cultivations increased relative humidity in the
cultural characteristic- asexual and sexual reproductive garden and decreased the disease. They added that alfalfa
structures like sporangia, conidial head, arthrospores, the was more effective than sorghum.
vegetative mycelia, septate or non-septate [23-25]. On  the  other  hand,  growing  clover  plants  and
Microscopic examination of the moulds was done by mango  trees  under date palms caused increase in the
using needle mount method. total  fungal  count  by  145.6%  and  458.9%  respectively.

0.05 level of significance was used for the comparison

microbiological analysis of particular rhizosphere samples

5

1 5 1

rhizosphere taken from the root of mandarin followed by

5 1

5 1

3 1

3 1

3 1

the total fungal count to 118.32 cfu x 10 g  and 52.00 x103 1 3

1
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Table 1: Total bacteria and fungal counts in the rhizosphere of date palm intercropped with some crops.

Intercropped plant Bacteria (cfu x 10 g ) Fungi ( cfu x 10 g )5 1 3 1

Rhizosphere of palm only (pure stand) 65.19 21.17
Rhizosphere of mango (pure stand) 56.54 31.55
Rhizosphere of palm intercropped with mango 268.15 118.32
Rhizosphere of mango intercropped with palm 136.30 128.07
Rhizosphere of mandarin (pure stand) 375.52 30.16
Rhizosphere of palm intercropped with mandarin 190.82 16.00
Rhizosphere of Palm intercropped with clover 92.22 52.00

Table 2: Fungal genera and species (%) in the rhizosphere of date palm sole or intercropped with (+) other crops.

Rhizosphere of 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Isolated fungi Palm(Sole) Mango(Sole) Palm  + mango Mango + palm Mandarin(Sole) Palm  + mandarin Palm  + clover Mean

Alternaria tenuis - - - - 2.38 - - 0.34
Aspergillus humicola - 15.63 4.67 7.41 - - - 3.96
A. niger 30.00 6.25 23.81 24.07 4.77 7.14 34.28 18.62
A. sulphoreus - 6.25 - - - - - 0.89
Fusarium sp. 50.00 15.63 19.04 14.81 59.52 71.43 22.86 36.18
Gliocladium sp. - 31.25 4.67 18.52 9.52 - 17.14 11.59
Mucor mucedo 10.00 6.25 11.90 5.56 9.52 - - 6.18
Penicillium funiculosum - 3.13 - - 9.52 - - 1.81
Penicillium sp. - 15.63 7.14 18.52 - 21.43 5.72 9.78
Phycomycetes  fungi - - 7.14 - - - 11.43 2.65
Rhizoctonia solani - - 7.14 - - - - 1.02
Rhizopus nigricans 10.00 - 4.76 7.41 4.27 - 8.57 4.62
Trichoderma harzianum - - - - - - - -
T.  viride - - 9.52 3.70 - - - 1.89

The dynamic increase of the microorganisms in the Fusarium sp (50%), Mucor mucedo (10 %) and Rhizopus
rhizosphere of date palm intercropped with other nigricans (10%). On the other hand, some fungi were
cultivations can be explained by the favorable appeared or disappeared in the rhizosphere of date palm
quantitative and qualitative composition of organic according to the type of intercropped plants. 
compounds provided in the form of root exudates and In general, the quantitative and qualitative
crop residues. This fact is confirmed by earlier information differences in frequent occurrence of fungal genera or
from the previous investigators [28, 29]. species between different treatments were recorded. For

Frequency  and  Identification  of  Rhizospheric  Fungi: stimulated  the  growth  of   Phycomycetes   grouping
The genera and species from the rhizosphere of date palm fungi,  Penicillium  sp.   and   Rhizoctonia   solani  from
intercropped with other crops or non- intercropped were 0.0  to  7.14%,  Gliocladium  sp.  from  0.0  to  4.67%  and
isolated and identified (Table 2). T. viride from 0.0 to 9.52%. While, intercropped mandarin

Depending upon their frequency of occurrence with  date  palm  stimulated the growth of Fusarium sp
genera were grouped as major components and minor from 50% to 71.43% and  Penicillium  sp.  from  0.0  to
components. Major components include most frequently 21.43 %, but Mucor mucedo and Rhizopus nigricans
encountered such as Fusarium sp. Aspergillus niger and disappeared  on  the  roots  of  date  palm  (Table  2).
Gliocladium sp. While, minor components include less Growing Egyptian clover under date palms led to
frequent and sporadic types such as Alternaria tenuis, increased Gliocladium sp. Penicillium sp. and
Aspergillus sulphoreus, Trichoderma harzianum, Phycomycetes fungi from 0.0 to 17.14, 5.72 and 11.43%,
harzianum, Rhizoctonia solani and Penicillium respectively. On the other hand, some intercropping
funiculosum in descending order. mango, mandarin and clover with date palm resulted in

Fungal species in the rhizosphere of non- reduced or disappearing A. niger, Fusarium sp. R.
intercropped date palm recorded eight fungal species nigricans and Mucor mucedo that recorded with date
belonging to four genera namely Aspergillus niger (30%), palm (non intercropped). 

example, root of mango intercropped with date palm
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Table 3: Effect of intercropping on date fruits characters(Average of two seasons)

Fruit characters Stone characters
Number of Weight  of Yield of ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Treatments bunches/palm bunches/(kg) palm)(kg) D. (cm) L.  cm) D/ L Weight (g) Size(cm ) % of fresh weight Weight(g) D. (cm) L. (cm)2

Palm only 9.8 14.86 145.6 2.9 5.2 0.56 25.8 26.50 90.1 2.55 1.1 3.3
Palm intercropped with mango 9.4 14.51 136..4 2.7 5.9 0.46 25.7 27.62 91.3 2.23 1.1 3.3
Palm intercropped with mandarin 9.4 14.38 135.2 2.7 5.7 0.47 24.2 25.18 90.0 2.43 1.0 3.4
Palm intercropped with clover 9.1 13.98 127.2 2.6 6.0 0.43 25.6 26.66 90.8 2.36 0.8 3.5
LSD at 0.05 NS 0.43 7.4 0.3 0.4 0.07 1.1 1.76 0.5 0.16 NS NS

D. Diameter; L. Length; 

Table 4: Effect of intercropping on chemical constituents of date fruits and return per hectare/ year (Average of two seasons). 

Chemical properties Return ($/ha./yr)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
Sugars %
-------------------------------------- Tannins Total soluble Date Second Net

Treatments Total Reducing Non reducing Acidity (%) (g/100g fresh weight)  solids (%) fruits crop Total Costs profit

Date palm  (sole stands) 85.3 55.3 30.0 0.35 0.53 15.47 4459 - 4459 1017 3442
Date palm  intercropping with mango 80.5 50.5 30.0 0.36 0.54 16.30 4177 6664 10841 2628 8213
Palm   intercropped with mandarin 68.8 48.1 20.7 0.46 0.64 13.63 4140 2352 6492 2500 3992
Date palm intercropping with clover 73.3 41.7 31.6 0.46 0.65 12.35 3895 381 4276 1144 3132
LSD at 0.05  3.7  4.5  2.8 0.07 0.08  1.74 360 521 1215   210 472

L£, Egyptian pound = $0.178;     yr, year
Return /hectare = number of trees/hectare X average yield in two seasons X mean price ($/ kg)
Income was calculated as:  204 palms x mean yield per palm for date palm X$0.151 , 204 trees X 74 kg X $0.445, for mango, 600 trees X 37 kg X $ 0.107 for mandarin and for clover 4 cuttings
X $ 128.16/ha

Cultivation of date palm trees intercropped with other Concerning intercropping system, growing mango or
crops grow in close proximity to each other and the root mandarin under date palm resulted in the highest fruit
exudates may accumulate in the rhizosphere from all sides yield/palm, compared to intercropping with clover.
causing a marked inhibitory or stimulatory effect to Intercropping Egyptian clover with date palm caused a
microflora in the rhizosphere of date palm. Root exudates significant reduction in fruit diameter. Monoculture date
are known to either stimulate or inhibit the growth of palm had the maximum fruit weight (25.8g), which
different species of microorganisms. For example, root significantly higher than other intercropping system.
exudates of Crotalaria medicaginea stimulated the Intercropping mandarin with date palm caused a
growth of Penicillium herquei, Aspergillus niger and significant reduction in fruit diameter, weight and size by
Alternaria humicola but significantly reduced the growth 6.2, 6.9 and 5.0%, respectively, compared to sole cropping.
of Trichoderma lignorum [30]. In addition, Hakkou and The lowest stone weight (2.23 g) was recorded when
Bouakka [31] reported that the spread of the disease is date palm intercropped with mango.  Intercropping of
promoted by intercropping, especially by the more water- mango, mandarin or clover had insignificant effect on
demanding intercrops. bunches number/palm and mean weight of bunch as well

Quantity and Quality of Date Fruits: The fruit quality may be due to that the date palms were planted 7 meters
criteria i.e. fruit weight, fruit diameter and length, pulp apart, which provides ample space for intercropping.
thickness,  flesh weight, pulp/seed ratio were significantly Steiner [33] reported that the competition for resources
affected by the intercropping. Monoculture of date palm between the crops in an intercropping system could be
produced the highest fruit yield/palm, followed by date non-competitive, competitive or complementary. 
palm intercropped with mango and mandarin and the Data in Table 4 indicated that higher and lower total
lowest fruit yield/palm was obtained from date palms sugars in fruits were obtained from pure stand date palm
intercropped with clover (Table 3). Data also indicated (85.3%) and date palm intercropped with mandarin,
that no significant differences between sole date palm and (68.8%). While higher tannins and total soluble solids
that intercropped with mango in number and weight of were obtained from palms intercropped with Egyptian
bunch. This result may be due to that palm tree has a big clover and mango, respectively (Table 4).
root system that may extend to 10m from trunk and 3-7m Data  in Table  4  indicated  that  intercropping
deep or to the water table level. This huge root system mango gave the highest net profit ($8213/ha./yr), followed
makes palm tree resistant to unfavorable conditions [32]. by  the same  area (hectare) intercropped with mandarin

as on stone diameter and length (Table 3). These results
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($  3992/ha/yr)  which  caused  increment  by  139%  and CONCLUSION
16%, over that date palm (pure stand=$3442/ha./yr),
respectively. From our results, it could be concluded that Evaluation of growing mango, mandarin or Egyptian
intercrops  with  date   palm   can   be   more  profitable clover with date palm indicated that growing mango with
than growing pure stands. date palm as polyculture could be used for combating

Similar finding was reported by Elmakki [10] who desertification in the sandy soil and significant cropping
stated  that intercropping of alfalfa with date palm techniques in sustainable agriculture. Polyculture is
increases the income of one hectare up to US$ 3085/yr. utilized a number of environmental benefits, from
they added that tomato gained the second most profitable promoting land biodiversity to diversifying agricultural
crop that increase the date palm hectare net income to outcome. This model integrates low (Egyptian clover),
US$2,740. While, okra is the third profitable crops when medium (mandarin or mango) and tall plants (date palm),
intercropped with dates in canal irrigation that increases as well as plants of short, medium and long life cycles,
the income of 1 ha up to US$ 1621/yr. Traditionally, including trees.
intercropping with other fruit trees (citrus, pomegranates,
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